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Business Men Should Not.
Fear to Make Plant,

Says Report

I

r National Hank of ( Viiimirro',
New York City)

Conditions In tho Unltod Slate.
today Inillcalo that tho year 1122
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ml fit m 9i.mmm f l I. - a Jli
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ami with comtant effort towanl
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WKATUF.R PnnnAlllliITIKS
Tho at Under-

wood's Pharmucy hat registered a
very even barometric pressure for tho
past 34 hours and therefore no great
chango In woathor conditions Is ex-

pected for a llko period. A rather re-

markable thlnn occurred as to tem-
perature during tbe mo interval of
time. Since noon ot yostorday tho
variation has boen less than ono de-

gree.
Forecast toy. next. 24 hours:
Continuation ot present conditions.

'The Tycds recording thermometer
registered maximum and minimum
temperature today as follows:

lllglt .-32

IjOY..r!!iituf,imM,itti31

WORLD FLYING

RECORD BROKEN

BYU. S. PILOT

Continuous Flight of Over
26 Hours Is Made in

Heavy Snowstorm

MINKOt.A, N. V., Doc. 3H. A

now world record for continuous
flylns was established by Kdward
Htlnson, pilot of an mono-
plane, and Mechanician I.loyd Kort-raud- ,-

when they descended today
after being In alr 2C hours, 19 min-

ute snd 35 seconds,
They commenced tho flight yes-

terday at 8: CO a. to. at Itooscvell
Held In a heavy snowstorm. The
flyers surpassed the record ot 24

heilrs, 19 minute and- - 7 seconds
madn In France In Juno, 1920, by

l.ucieu lloiiMoutrul and Jean Her-nar-

I.A VIMJIK HTOHK IJNDKIt
lAH'AU MA.VAUKMK.NT

With thu advent of tho now year
l, lllotdky, general manager of the
!.u Vogun chain of atnres, has

a new policy which will
place each of their several stores In
Oregon and California under the
management of local people. In

Klamath Falls, Mrs. ticorso
whoso husband Is well

known here In connection with the
reclamation service, will be In
charge as general manager, and
Mrs Oeorgo Fry, whoso husband Is

also In tho reclamation service, will
dlrcet tho fitting and alteration de-

partment. Mr, Ooldlo Houston will
bo thn presiding genius of tho sales,
rooms.

C. S. TRUSTEES OUSTED

(Imrrh Directors Knssovp. Hoard of
I'uhllslilnc Company

HOSTON, Dec. 30. Tho board
of directors of tho First Church of
Christ Scientists has announced the
removal of (lie board of IruMrra of
Ihn Christian Sclencu Publishing so-

ciety. Tho trustees at tho same
tlmn Insisted that they still aro In

office, and that the fact that their
'resignations had been offorcd to
tho supremo court placed Jurisdic-
tion solely In tho supremo court's
hands. Tho supremo court recent-

ly hold that tho trustees aro subor-

dinate to tho directors ot the Moth-

er Church.

IIIHTII OF D.U'CJHTKK TO &
HO.VANZA PF.OPI.K 11F.POHTKI)

lllrth of a baby daughter lo Mr,

and Mrs. William Ilechdnlt at Ho-

nania, December 29, Is reported by
Dr. It. H. Cravor,

THIS WILL MAKE

lFEW BIDERS ON
HAND AT SALE OF

DELINQUENT LOTS

Alii) or Hid In Properly Vnliiril nl
7,.T7l.l;i( Only Tn

OlllIT Kale

A largo audli-m- and fnw bidders

took part In tho sale of proprtles
for delinquent paving assessments,

which was advertised' for December

22, and which was 'conducted In

front of tho city half on that day.

Tho mayor, on behalf of thn city,

was tho only bidder with thn ex-

ception of but, two others,

Tho city's purchases amounted to

I27.37i.13. and constituted tho

properties up for salo.aud bid In by

Mayor Wilson H. Wiley. !t 3,

block 7, was bid In by F. 11. Mc- -

Cornack. mortgagee, for tho sum ofi

1664.99. Lot 1 and 2, block 74,
were bid In by William Powers for

1149.22.

BALDWIN OPTIMISTIC,

Heml of locomotive Work look
for Improvement

I.IVKHl'OOI., Dec. 30 Hlonley

IWdwIn. President of th Hoard nl

Trade, has Just told Ibo sblpbrokcrs

here tliat thero were moro Indications j

of Improvement than jtho roero In

tho Industrial and financial outlook.
Ha was advised that In tho United

States they considered the corner was

being turned; In India the bottom
had been reached? there were signs of

revival In Japan whero the slump
was first experienced, whlln In the
llrltlsh Dominions and South America

the feeling was more plentiful.
One thing upon which they put u

definite finger wan the f.ill In food

prices, The harvests of the world had
been good and os n rulo plenty of

food meant plenty of orders
In regard lo wages, tho concession

generally speaking had been satis-

factory. Thero was a better spirit
and temper In tho country and a
greater willingness for cooiwratlon
and tnatnal-hnlp.-lf-Mb- could get
through tho next year without Indus-

trial atoppage they might look for-

ward with hopo and confidence. Mr

Baldwin said.

BIG SAWMILL PLANNED

riant of Capacity Will 1W- -

Hull! li) Operator
I

PORTLAND. Dec 30. Ilcmimp
lion ot activity In Northwest timber
development I forecast In tho plans
of Charles 8, Keith for opening up
of tho Kcclcs timber tract In Wash-
ington, Columbia, Clatsop and Tilla-
mook counties, according to an-

nouncement inado today by W. D,

Sklnnor, traffic manngor of tho S. 1.
S.
Through a contract recently en-

tered Into by the Oreat Northern and
Northern Pacific Hallway companies
and Keith the building ot a lumber
mill with a minimum capacity ot
250,000 feet dally Is guaranteed.

IT MUCT EASIER FOR

FATE OP FAIR

OF DIRECTORS

Governor's Refusal to Add
Signature to Measures

Creates Impasse

HAI.KM, Dec. 30 Tbo next move
In Ihn Portland' 1325 exposition sit-

uation Is up to tho fair directors as a
result of being placed on file late
yesterday tbo exposition resolution
and tho gasoline tax bill, following
tho refusal of Governor Olcolt to
sign tho bill and refusal of Hoc- -

retsry of Statu Kotcn to receive
tho resolution.

Courses open tu tho directors In- -

cludo court action to lest tho ques-

tion of the constitutionality of the
pasiugo of the .measures by the sen
ate. drafting new bills to submit to
thu people by Initiative, or watting
until tho next session ot tho legbv

Uturc. Thu Inltlallvo measure
rould not bo voted on beforo next
November.

SA1.K.M, Dec. 30. When legisla
tive clerks lain yesterday took the
exposition gasoline tax measure to
tho governor without tho signatures
of minor or llcan, tho governor re-

fused lo sign tho resolution. It was
then takpn t0 Secretary of Stato
Kozer's offlco In tho same manner,
but he refused to rccclro It.

POIITLAND, Dec. 30. Chairman
Meier ot tho exposition board an
nounced today that ho would call a
state-wid- e cxecutlvo commlttco next
week to decide upon future action

FOIl KI,KKP1X;
HtCKNKSJ-IHSCOVKHK-

CIIKSTKIl, Knc. Dec. 30.A cure
'for sleeping sicklies has been ill- -

comtoiI In (iermnny, according to
Protestor New stead, or tho Liverpool
University, wlo related how n man
who had spent soino years' In Africa
went to Lherpool Chlvefslty where
ho was found to bo suffering from
uleeplng sickness.

Tho man, along with n young medi
cal student, was sent to Germany and
ald tho Professor, "with more credit

to the Germans, he came homo within
a month completely cured."

Tho Germans, ho'sald, bad discov
ered a now- - drug, which had proved
Invaluablo In tho cure of sleeping
slekncas.

III.ICS HOWLING OAMKS
FOIl TONIGHT 10ST10.KU

The Klks bow ling "games scheduled
for tonight will be postponed until
a futuro dato while the alleys aro
being repaired. It was announced to
day. Tho Monday games will bo play
ed acrordlng'to schedule

MANY MAIDENS

LaBlilP BtWtoM lima. HiM i"V.' Pt?BHSii "foATMkSl WttoHfl JlsSS::5 I

LHI IbcoaT 2oo lKit 8SfeA
asssssassas-- " 'j3i
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HIIOKtiUAUK FIIIM HAtl--

I'WtyUDK.NT-T.lK- I IHHI'i:
Mitit htoCk KXCIIAX

NCW YOllK, Dec. .10. Fall- -

uro of B. W. Wagner & com- -

4 puny of this city was announced

f loilay from tho stock exchange l

roitrum,

CIIICAdO, III., K. W Wag- -

tier, President of K. W. Wagner
& company, Issued a statement
criticising New York stock ox- -
change. Ho. said tho exchange
promised to tako no action until
after 2: 15 o'clock this after- -
noon,, but had tailed to keep Its
promise. Ills company, ho said, 4
was long on certain stocks
which are being closed out. 4

IMPORTATION OF
DAIRY CALVES IS
TO BE ENCOURAGED

Farm Huroatl Arrnngen Hhlpmenta
From Tillamook anil Cook

County Herd

With view to developing diversi-
fied farming In Klamath county, tho
farm bureau has made arrangement
for securing a shipment of two-wee-

old heifer calves from Coos and Till-

amook counties. These ,calves ara
from cowi producing not less than
300 pounds of butter fat per year
and aro from purebred Ifolsteln, Jor.
soy and Guernsey dairy bulls.

"Tho need for more dairying In
Klamath county Is recognized, and
the farm bureau will bend every ef-

fort toward that end." said K. 11.

Thomas, count) agriculturist. "On
tho other hand, a general demand
has decreased tho supply of avail-
able dairy cows and has made It
necessary Jo pay a premium for them.
With this In mind wo shall Import
calves and thereby effect a large sav-
ing.""

From Hrt Dairy Herd,
Tho calves are from the best dairy

herds In the counties mentioned and
tho cows In these herds havo been
under test tor several years, Thomas
says. Orders for these, calves will b
filled by the owners In the order In
which lbey are received. The coat, he
says. Is not to exceed 115 a head plus
shipping expenses. A deposit ot $5
should accompany the order which
should be sent to tho farm bureai
office, and tho order should specify
tho breed desired.

Full Information regarding these
calves has been placed In the hands
ot all banks In this county as well as
the Klamath Falls and Merrill cream
erles and tbo Malln cheese factory,
all of which are authorised to accept
orders,

IHSelop Hy lcgrv-i- "

"It Is our plan to dovelop dairy-
ing by degrees rather than over-
night,' said Thomas. "Calves from
these counties have been brought In-t- ot

Klamath county In a small way by
Individuals In tho past, and bare
proven very satisfactory. If a farmer
ran sparo eight to 10 pounds ot
wholo milk per head a day for two
or three weeks, gradually shifting to
skim milk and oats, he can raise
theso calves very profitably. This
seems to bo ono of tho most feasable
ways of stocking Klamath county
with good dairy cattle."

R. R FARE LESS JAN. 1

Special Hound Trip Hate Will Ho

Offered by Southern Pacific

Wlthdraw-u- l of war tax on railroad
transportation January 1, will mean
u reduction In transportation costs
ot 8 per rent, it was announced today
by J. J. Miller. lo:al Southern Pacific
agent.

Tho Southern Pacific will offer
special round trip excursion rates
from January 1 to April 30. as fol-

lows: San Diego. 168; Los Angeles,
$SS,T."r Santa llarbara. $52.50. In-

cluding stopovers. The reduction to
each point will amount to $?.

liltllMii: OF GODH TO

r SPAN COLVMHIA HIVF.lt

Tho Hildge of tho Gods corpora-

tion, which was roccntly organized
to construct a suspension bridge
across tho Columbia river at Cascade
rapids, Is seoking bids for tho sub-

structure, Tho br'ldgo will be 1500

feet long, tho length of the main span
to bo 705 fcot. Tho brldgo will con-

nect directly tho Columbia River
highway on the Oregon sido and the
North Dank highway on tho Wash-
ington Bide.

Tho two main towers will be 260
feet In height and the main span will
be 145 feet above low water, There
Is only five feet difference In the ele-

vation 6f the North Dank and Co;
lumbla niter highways. at the jolat'
whero the bridge Is being built,
which la tho narrowest place In the
Columbia river gorge. ,

'.

NATIONS AGREE

TO LIMITATION

PLANS OF U. S.

Auxiliary War Craft Would
Be 'Limited to 1,000
Tons DispUcemeRt I

WASHINGTON, D. O.. Dee. 10,
Tho American proposal for the lim-

itation of auxiliary war craft to a
maximum ot 1,000 ton displace-

ment Is understood to have) been
virtually agreed upon at thl morn-
ing's session ot the arms conference
naval committee.

All delegation accepted the
American proposal except the)

French, who, while holdlag formal
approval la abeyance, are, nspetUel
to agree to the proposal.

All powers are understood to
have accepted the additional Amer-

ican proposal that gnns ot auxil
iary craft be limited to eight

WASHINGTON, Dee. 30. Alhert
Sarraut, head ot the French arm
conforenco delegation, at a meetl-a- t
today ot the narat committee, declar-
ed In substance that France was be-

ginning to be regarded with sus-

picion by the other powers at the
Washington meeting and that this
rould not go on.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. Presl-de- nt

Harding characterised today as
"silly" the reports that relations be-

tween him and Secretary ot State
Hughes had been greatly strained by
detclopments during the arms negoti-

ations.

FISTIC BOUTS TONIGHT

Promoters Believe Fan WH1 Be
Real BoxJaiaT

Alt Is In readiness for what the
promoters believe vlU. prove. OM.et'
the best flsUe bonis ever seen ta
Klamath Falls, which will be staged
at McDonald's hall tonight.

The main event wJH be between
'Jack Downey, of San Francisco, and

Karl Ritchie, the popular Klamath
Falls heavyweight. Other matches)
will bo as follows: Kid Harrington
vs. Kid Vincent; Dob Allen vs. Young
Ritchie: Sailor Hall vs. Sailor Child-er- a;

and tho usual popular curtain
raiser, Young Fllxslmmons vs.
"Tufty, Anderson.

Tho, Harrington-Vince- nt natch
comes as a result of both tighten
belnir dissatisfied with the outoom
of tho recent match, and promises) to
be a whirlwind affair. Great Interest
has been aroused In the Ritchie-Down- ey

match because ot Downey'
long record of ring victories.

The preliminaries are scheduled to
start at 8:30.

SPANISH rOUCBJUSfilON
TO nKORGANWB PKIIU AR3STT

LIMA. Peru. Dee. 30. A Bpaabjhv- -

pollce mission engaged by the govern
ment has arrived In Peru to reora-an- .

Izo the corps of gendarmes through-
out tho republic. Tho members of this
mission aro of the celebrated Spanish
corps of the "Renemerlta" members
of which have organlxed the gen-

darmes ot Mexico, Cuba, Uruguay.
Costa Rica, Columbia, Salvador and
Guatemala.

An American naval mtsstos and a
French army mission have for some
years past had cbargo of the reor-
ganization of these two Important
bronchos of Peru.

SYLVAN CRUMB ARRAIGNED $i
ON IUD CHOCK CHARGlt

Sylvan Crumo, an Indian, Indicted
hy tho grand Jury on the charge 'of
uttering a bad check, yesterday was
arraigned In tho circuit court and
Pleaded guilty. Ills trial Is set far
the latter part of January. Jamea
Mooro, sentenced to two years.te)
tho penitentiary, was granted a
rolo by Judge Kuykendall,

SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY" "
The high school and all city

schools will open for bulnet.4
on Monday morning despite th
holiday. The high school stu- -
dent body voted to take the
Friday before Christmas as ,
holiday, In preference to havtag
the day oft Monday after New 4
Yesrt.'It tfiat te
snow on Friday was much

4) ter for coasting than It would
be on Monday-- Their-faf-slgh-

ednesa has been effectively dem- -

onstrated. t,, 4 4 0 .
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